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In Invasion of Egypt Soil Boat Sinks Off Oregon Coast

Ike Promises Peace
As Goal; Emergency

Confab on Israel Due

Keep Troop
Council the reported movement of

Depot Bay, and one of them, tht
New Moon, rescued him.
c Landers declined to discuss tht
cause Of tht linking. ; .

In Hungary
Israeli forces Into Egypt.

"Tht representative! of France
and tht United Kingdom laid they
would I m m t d I a t e 1 y consult

REEDSPORT, Oct. 21 I -L-

ewis Landers of Winchester Bay
today reported his fishing
boat, Petrel, tank in the ocean
when he wai SH miles off Heceta
Head yesterday.

, Two other boat! were accom-
panying him down tht coast from

with governments on thii matter
la the hope of communicating to Drownings art second only to '.

motor vehicles as a cause of aeo
dentil death. .

us tomorrow morning their gov'
trnment'i vlewi."
Perstaal View

r Douglas b. Cornell
RICHMOND, Vi Oct. 29 W

President Eisenhower whirled into
Dixie today to tread cautiouily up
to the touchy civil rights issue and
to proclaim peace as his constant,
"unshakable" foal in a newly
alarmed world.

At a belated after-dar- k appear-
ance at the Richmond Airport.

war threats from Israel and the
Middle East, the President moved
from Miami to Jacksonville, Fla.,
to Richmond repeating assurances
that peace will be his overriding
purpose if he it

Along the way, on his first
political invasion of the South of
the 19.)6 campaign, Eisenhower
took renewed swipes at Adlai E.

Sen George .) laid his
idei about tht poaslblt need of a
special session of Congress was
strictly his personal view. He is
chairman of tht Foreign Relations

lv;t.(

By ROY ESSOYAN

MOSCOW, Oct. M
Minister Marshal (Jeorgi Zhukov
said tonight Soviet troops had in-

tervened in Hungary'! unrest "in
the spirit of the Warsaw Pact"
and could be withdrawn from that
country only by common agree-
ment among members of tht pact.

And Foreign Minister Dmitri
Shepilov laid Soviet troops would
not be withdrawn from Budapest
until tht rebels lay down their
arms.

Soriet Stop Figbtlag
But Shepilov, In answer to other

questions from newsmen, added:
"The fact of the matter it that

Soviet troops, as has been an- -

Committee.K.senhower said that the news Stevenson's suggestions that some--
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from the Middle Eastern area "is thing ought to be done about end-n-

Rood." ing the military draft and the
His press secretary, James C. testing of hydrogen bombs.

Hagerty. announced the President And with lolem-wa- s

summoning Secretary of State !ity and no immediate comment,
Dulles to an emergency meeting Eibenhower read an Associated
in the White Houe immediately Press news bulletin hist before he

In other developments, ambas-

sador of Israel and Egypt called
at fne Statt Department to talk
separately 'with U.S. officials.

Ambassador Abba Eban of It-re-al

said ht did no! know of the
reported Israeli drive unt" fr
he ended his conference with
assistant secretary.

alter his return to Washington. left the Jacksonville airport for nounced. nave already stopped

Solemn W arning Aired Rilmond that Israeli troops had
marched into Egypt.

Only yesterday, hisenhowcr re-- i 2
called, he repeated "a solemn

(Story also Page 1.)

WASHINGTON.' 'Oct. 21 (V -P-

akistan's ' ambassador, Moham-
med All, acted as spokesman for
Baghdad Pact diplomats who
called on Secretary of Stat John
Foster Dulles tonight about the
Isreal invasion of Egypt.

All said that, "To m personally,
the prima facie tvldenca la that
Israel seems to b the aggressor."

All said tht caso should be
handed to tht United Nations im-

mediately for consideration.
At present, ha laid, fighting be-

tween Isriet and Egypt "seems to
be kxallred." But, ha said, "it Is

localised only in tht sense that
just two natrons art involved."

Pakistan, Iraq. Iran and Turkey
ht Mid, art "greatly disturbed
and concerned" by tht develop-
ments. ... ,
Very EsplMlv

"Tht situation suddenly has be-

come very, vtry Mploslvt," ht
laid.

Tht four government! repre-
sented by tht diplomat! "offered
to help in . whatever way - we
could," he aald, to reitort peace
"and normalcy to the area. '

Throughout tht afternoon and
evening there wai a steady pro-

cession of grave-face- d diplomats
to and from the State Department.

J. E. Coulson represented Brit-

ain and Charles Lucet wai there
for France. They art tht acting
ambassadors.

Statement Issued
After they saw Dulles, tht de-

partment issued the following
statement:

"Secretary of State Dulles met
with the representatives in Wash-

ington of France and tht United
Kingdom and discussed the ap-

plicability of the tripartite decla-
ration of 1950 to the present situa-
tion.

"He suggested that prompt ac-

tion should be taken to bring be-

fore the United Nations Security

warning to the people of the
Mideast that "America and the!
civilized world expect the peace
to he kepi."

Schrunk 4Has

No Ties With

fighting. . If the rebels lay down
their arms in the next few days.
Soviet troops in the next few days
will evacuate Budapest and re-

turn to their Hungarian bases."
The two ministers talked sepa-

rately with reporter at a Turkish
National Day reception at the
Turkish embassy.

Premier Nikolia Bulganin and
Communist party Secretary Nikita
Khrushchev were also at the re-

ception, but declined to discuss
political questions.

Zhukov denied any Soviet troops
had crossed the border into Hun- -

He dedicated himself to the'

Teamsters'

nchievrmrnl o( world peace and
said he believes that with patience
and pcrserverance it can be at-

tained.
Much of his Richmond text went

in!n the discard because the Presi-

dent was more than an hour be--
PORTLAND. Oct. 29 l Shcr- -

iff Turru Crhrunk 1H in a tlaf. 'oarv in h ln;t 7.4 hours In rem- -

hind schedule But a croud police unjts already there.mpnl lod thal h. has no tl orcf
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Highlighting the Capitol Shopping Ccnter'i "Halloween Hiesiimpled at upwards of S.000

wailed lor him and heard his
thanks for doing so.

with the Teamsters' Union, a No Reinforcements
charge The Oregonian made in; ..y cou,d mgke that M
an editorial last week in suooort- - u. .jj.j ..TV....

K.senhower took a few moment, ,he of Mayor Fred " h K

Jinx" promotion Monday was the appearance of magician
"Alexander the Great" (left) and a group of performers In-

cluding "Keemo the Clown" (right). They are shown pre-

senting balloons to Jeffrey Stevens (center, left), 720 Fair-vie-

Ave., and Tommy Bell, 531 Gerth.

tn tell the people to just look at; Peterson. - U..N..ru a imnpci that
the fl'COrd Cf h'.S administrator Krhrunk tthn nnrou.. PaVpr.nn' uJii;- -- .ail m ff; nt ain firda
and to accuse his Democratic op

. v . i vnu iiiaimaiis vi uu , r
in the mayor's race, said in especially now that the situation has
eirtii'llll lli k'UI to t)i OltltOII imnrnvni h.inl'nrifrw-nl- l have

q ii( k programs and "pie in the Journal that If elected he would not been necessary."
fire Police Chief Jim Purcell Jr. The Warsaw Pact is the Rus- -

U.N. EYES COMPLAINT

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Oct.
29 li-T- he U. N. Security Council
agreed unanimously today to take
up a French complaint that Egypt
shipped arms and trained terror-
ists to help insurgents in Algeria.

Estcs in Ohio,

Brands Ike

As Failure

Peterson replied that if he is alliance of the
rpplocted he will retain Purcell, 'Soviet Union and the East Euro-savin-

he considers him one of Van states of Hungary, Poland,

the "outstanding police chiefs jn Czechoslovakia. Bulgaria, Roman-th- e

United Stales." ia, Albania and East Germany.
Schrunk. without naming his!

sk."
No Time tn Stop Draft

Al Jacksonville, Fla. before
flvine here, Kisenhower said:

' This is no time to stop the
draft. This is' no time to stop per-

fecting our weapons."
I'nder the (loud and growing

choice for chief, said it would be J)- - I m! f
a member of Ihe Portland police I (II lltlllll Vtl I ,

Stolen, Yields
unrni. a limn 01 maturity,

vigor, training and with a repu-- .

tatinn for integrity and efficien-
cy."

Schrunk also said he would re-- !

'a

Iron Curtain

Crack Data

Told by Nixon

COLUMBt'S, Ohio, Oct. 29 IAV-S-

Estes Kefauver campaigned
across Ohio today, calling Presi-
dent Eisenhower a failure and a
promise-breake- and asking for
a quick halt to tests.

Kefauver started his day by ad-

dressing a d 300

persons in a parking lot in Lima,
and then pushed across the north-

west quadrsnt of the ststc by car
and plane.

The severest criticism he has
aimed during the campaign at the

quire the new chief to submit an
annual statement of net worth
and make his income tax returns
available for inspection.

Purcell. the present chief, is
under indictment on a charge of
tailing to prosecute known law

Upright Body
PORTLAND, Oct. 29 - Coun-

ty police said today that author-
ities in Vreka. Calif., were attempti-
ng tn identify a bodv found in
a car reported stolen in Portland
Oct. 22.

Vreka police found the ear.

violators. After a grand jury in-- !
dieted the chief. Mayor Peterson
c.iiH hp haft rnnl iHi.rw in him an4

Br JOK HAM,

ins a;k!.ks. n-- r
We President Nixon lonitht said The body j president was laid dow at a

the back courthouse square rally in Find- -
refused to reiiee him of duty.

which had been burned
.as sitting upright in
seat. lay.

George W. Jones. M, Portland.! Kefauver said Eisenhower "has
reported the car stolen. He said failed utterly, abjectly, miserably,
a roomer known to him only as to do what he professed to set out

Pirrv h.id disanneared iust be- - to do.'

"the Iron Curtain shows all evi-

dence of cracking" and added.

"n ov erwhelming vole of con-

fidence for President Eisenhower
;M have a dramatic effect all

over the free world in encouraging
those who share our desire to
build a world in which men can
he free, nations can he independ- -

or

To Spain Dies
NEW YORK, Oct. 29 n

H. Hammond. 87, New Jersey real

fore he discovered the car miss He accused the President of

lack of moral courage for, as he
put it, becoming "an easy and
willing captive" of the reaction

ing.

estate man, Republican leader
ent, ana people can live loecrner , w,5utnr hn survived the aries and being a "front man for

(vice president) Richard Nixon."

ENVOY HAS DUAL ROLE
DAMASCUS, Oct. 29 Syria

and Egypt probably will be repre-
sented in Communist China by one
ambassador serving, both govern-
ments. Both Arab governments
which recently recognised Red
China are considering unification

vILaqpsni ...!
mi".. IIZZIIZ!! i .. i ... jtii J'::

srz(c(n .'-- V

in peace and friendship.'' I.usitania sinking and became am- -

Nixon in a speech to a rally at bassador to Spain, died today
College did not claim cr a long illness,

that the Polish and Hungarian Hammond was aboard the
riots resulted from tania when the liner was torped--

S. policies. nj hy a German submarine on
Adlai Stevenson has criticized May 7, 1915 and 1.198 persons lost of their diplomatic representation

members of the Republican "truth their lives. i throughout the world,
squad'' for making such a claim,

Portland Man Dies
In Crash of 2 Autos

PORTLAND, Oct. 29 - A

two-ca- r collision here today re-

sulted in fatal injuries to one of

the drivers, Jesse H. Porth, 63,

Portland.
It was Portland's 22nd traffic

fatality of the year, compared
with 31 at this time a year ago.

Nixon said the developments in

Doctored' Photo of Morse

Source Becomes Mystery 9g ue)DD
Hungary ana roiana mars a

great turning point in the struggle
between communism and free-

dom."

"The low point in that struggle
was reached during the seven

ears of the Truman administra-
tion when fion million people went
behind the Iron Curtain." he said

EYED
LONDON, Oct. Moscow

jjjj radio has announced completion
PORTLAND, Oct 29 The! Central Committee did not

ot plans lor an atomic ranroan
locomotive that will run 1.000

source of the "doctored" photo- - nor receive permission to repro--

graph used by the Republicans in duce in the pamphlet now being
Ik. nnmnHinH anninit nnmurkti. .ImkUIuI m tiitur fim T A tm if! mwmSen. Wayne Morse became a Aug. 2. 1954. showing Sen. Wayne .nuclfar Iu.

that to t trak ttetim. barrier.mystery today. Morse on the Senate floor. t

The picture, used in a pam-- j "The committee has been ad- - .head-- to only

,P1.uth top. 3 Mar,Getting Up Nights
If vmrlad bf "Bladilrr Wcakntw" IOt-tl- ni

Ua NlihU or Bl Wtttmi. toa Ir- - In one flaming moment,

Portland Woman
Says Ex-Suit- or

Abducted Her
PORTLAND, Oct. 79 r --

Mildred Fave Macomb. 22. told
police tody she "had been ab-

ducted by a former suitor last
night.

Tolice were seeking the man.

Plymouth's traditionally great engineering brings you the fabulous new Fury "301" V--8 . . . revolutionary new
I'jnl. Hrnlnc Kchlr.f urintUoB) ox

Bmflllng. Cloudy Drlnf, dut ta
caramon KJdttj and Bladdir lxrltatlont,
trf CY8TEX tor o ilrk help 10 Tri una
provt taffly for yount tad aid. AMt drui-fl- it

for CYSTKX andtr Boney-bac- k

an'.M. In ho latl joa Impro.a.

ernpty Senate climnlx-r- , and the lion."
Rppuhlican caption said, "Wayne xne yfe pjc(ure showed Morse
Morse empties the Senate with his spiking Knowland standing at
longwinded speeches. The Senate lh( rjjht 0f the chamber, Sen.
refuses to listen tn him." !presrutt Bush presiding

Morse and other Democrats said ,n() t fpw ppopi. in thf lighted
the picture had been cropped to oaifry. The caption said the pic- -

TorSi0n.Aireride...exhilarati
A POST EXCLUSIVE handling..,

Styling. Thecut Sen. Knowland out t.k.B .ariv 1... KatUr- - car youIdentified by Miss Macomh js nf the picture and tn conceal the j1v
Douglas A VcFlhannon. 40. a fact that lights were on for an

firmer resident of Seattle and session of the Senate. Slmf Na,lv
Pendleton. j Morse said the picture wss taken! Paul Ewing. press secretary for - tmdealer

th tniH Ihev drove tn Vaneou- - at 3 a.m. in me long oenaie over uougias .lcay, .morses oppo
Inent. said it was his understand

DREW

PEARSON

Confese&l

own atW I r 1 f I T a.
e- - and the Wb!ngt"! side the atomic energy program,

of' the" Columbia River" to the' Republicans said the original of

Rndge of the Gods, then hack to the picture had appeared in Life

Oregon and to the outskirts1 of magazine.

TWilonH Thorp ch Sflifi the I'naKrrahl Pnllrr

ing the Republicans obtained a

print from the same negative as
that used by Life, but it did not
come from the" magazine itself.

man gave her taxi fare and told A spokesman for Life said in sa ne oia noi snow i n e

her to go home. iNew York today: exact source.

The woman's stepfather Wil-- i "Life magazine has a firm andi Wendell Wyalt. chairman of the
' unalterable policy forbidding use GOP state central committee, said

Henrv Young, 47. said he.am
of its pictures or editorial male-- ; in Washington, DC, that the pic- -

suffered a fleh wound while try-
ia gny po,ltaI or promo.lur. -- was gnen to us by some-- :

ig to prevent the abduction last (;n;, llse one interested in our campaign."
nigh!. "The Oreson Republican Slate 'lie would not elaborate.
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TE CLUBS
4rJNU4L SHINDIG
LOOKED LIKE

THOSE COMCEJ?NEO

TOED TO
RET17EMCM

At lat. Washinirton's most

controversial reporter tells

the insii story of hinfamoui
scoops, bloopers and bat-ll-

And threar no holds

barred when Drew Pearton
dor th tlkin-v- en about
himplf!

Pporgon rtvals:
a nhrrt M fit hit iniiit
information thai tmbnr-4ur- a

tunit fhnmtn tind
Prridntt th fartt fe.
hind Truman't nntnt-ral-

inn oulhurtl hmi h ttt
ehnut bring blamed for
Forrmtali mirid tht
tnith ehnnt hii tnmnui"pH
fight" with .Sen. McCarthy
0 !! F.D.R. attrmptrd
to $auelrh hw nnri carrrr

You won't want to mia
this straight-talkin- article,
starting in this weel's
Saturday Evening Pott

IN ALL, 9 vticlt$, 4 storiet,
1 $erialt
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